Johnstown Castle Weekly Farm Notes- March 18th
Introduction
These management notes refer to the Johnstown Winter Milk Herd in Co Wexford.
This herd has:
 100% autumn calving
 A mean calving date of October 8th. Calving commences in early September
and continues until early December.
 A Holstein Friesian base with an EBI of €119 (see page 3). Aim is a 50:50
balance for milk and fertility
The herd produces approximately 45% of annual supply from October to February
inclusive. This includes 20% of annual supply in December and January.
A new experiment commenced in October 2011, comparing different concentrate
feeding systems at similar stocking rates (3.25 cows per ha). Briefly, the systems
compared are:
Feed to budget (GREEN): Maximizes the proportion of quality forage in the milking
diet. Supplements used to balance feed availability and demand at a herd level. Flatrate concentrate feeding at pasture and during housing.
Feed to yield (RED): Meets the daily nutritional demands of the cow while
maximising quality forage in the diet. Concentrates offered on an individual cow
basis, depending on yield and the base diet.
There are 42 cows per group. For reference, management notes will refer to the flat
rate (GREEN) group
Management Issues
 Spring Rotation plan- Achieve 60% of area grazed by this week
 Graze tight (<4cm) to ensure grass quality in 2nd round
 Match indoor feeding to grass allocation- budgeting feed

Current Situation


Approx 70% of the farm has been grazed at this stage, slightly ahead of the
spring rotation plan target, so extra forage is being fed to hold rotation length.
Farm cover is 655kg DM with pre-grazing yields of 1400-1600kgDM.



Grazing conditions have been excellent which is helping to achieve post
grazing heights (current 3.5cm). Cows are currently being offered 8kgDM of
grass, which is a total of approx 380kgDM for 48 cows. Pre-grazing yield is
1400kgDM this week, so an area of 2700sq metres is being allocated.



The remainder of the diet comprises a mix fed by night at the barrier (4kgDM
maize silage, 3kgDM grass silage, 2kg coarse blend) plus 4kg flat rate in the
parlour. This give a total offered of 20kg DM, 6kg of which is concentrate.
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Feed at the barriers is usually cleared by morning milking at 6.30am, which
encourages grazing activity at morning turnout.


Current milk yield is 26.2kg at 1.97kg milk solids, at 163 days in milk (see
table). Max milk yield in group is 39.0kg, top 25% average 34.5kg. Milk
protein stands has lifted to 3.49%, and has averaged 3.40% since the start of
lactation



There have been no recorded cases of digestive upsets to date in the milking
herd this week. Achieving >13kgDM from forage is likely to be of benefit in
this regard.
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Weekly production sheet for week ending March 18th
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HERD EBI Johnstown Castle , January 2012
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